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10NESOME DEAR'S BROTHER
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fflif "' T,'er Screamed

mUC dcrcams of tho noyat Bencat
J. irr mudo thJ circus crowd shiver.

The people didn't know whether the

crems wero a part of tho show, or
whether they meant danger.

Tmy. and Billy, sitting Jn the
seats, saw tho educated phru

racing from the tent and felt like rac
ing after tnem. mo cry nisi. twno "
th great striped crcMuro crouching In

a iteel ring In the center of tho nrena
v,i fierce enough to scare any one.

Thin steel ring was ns large as the

uitul clrein ring, and Inside of It the
ld beasts performed, a passageway

.n.rf of steel grating led from tho ant- -

ml mecs I" the mcnagerlp tent to. the

rlnr T116 "er DCan scrcaminp wime
It wm coming through this passagoway
and ktpt on screaming as It burst Into

the ring. Apparently It waB wild with
rxe.

tn the ring at tno time wero iwo
.i... tirnr. three lions ana several
....r,i. ns well as the animal trainer.

who was nono other than tho Persian
tirlncess, uhorn Peggy nnd Dllly had
iavtd at the start or tne enow, The
nthr tigers, the lions and the leopards
crouched away from the screaming
Wfll Bengal. It was plain they were
ifrikl of him. They didn't know what
to make of his sudden fury.

TnO I'erBiail prilltcna, IW, ,.iio nwi- -
Jd. Sho bravely cracKcu ner wnip, anu
when that didn't have any effect on tho
creaming lloynl Bengal sho fired a pis.

tni n his faco to ucaro him a pistol
that did not have any bullets In It.

The Koyal Bengal tiger paid no at
tention to either whip or pistol. lie
laihed his tall, he snarled, ho Bnapped
In a rago at one of his paws

Pnzav nnd Billy gazed with fearful
its nt tho scene, expecting any mo-

ment to sec the enraged tiger spring irt
tho princess. Indoed, the beast sot ll

to leap, but stopped to snap again
at its paw.

That snapping m mo paw Rave uiuy
an Idea Ho had heard how beasts
(ometlme'j got thorns in their paws and
bCCuinO mull wilii imui. nu iiuu .

too, of a mnn who had won a Hon as
lils friend bv pulling out a thorn which
was torturing the beast. Perhaps this
tiger had stepped on a thorn 'while com.
Ing through tho passageway. As soon
as Billy thought of this he let out a

"Look at the tiger's paw I Something
la hurting It."

Tho tiger stopped his snarling and
mapping at the sound of Billy's voice.

"Ow-ow- l Of course something Is
hurting my paw and I'm going to tear
this uhole circus to pleceB," screamed

"Don't bo silly! It would only hurt
jour paw moro to tear tho circus to
pieces," shrilled Peggy at tho tiger,
stnn that fuss, so some one can look

at our pny and see If It can't bo fixed."
That certainly uiu nurpriBo mo uger.

Never before had any little girl dared to
talk to him that way. calling him silly.
and ordering him what to do. Ana
neer beforo had a llttlo girl talked to
him In animal speech that ho could

So tho tiger just looked at
TttSY and Billy with his mouth open
and biuck nis paw out inrougn mo
tors of tho steel ring. ,

Peggy and Billy Jumpod from tholr
seats nnd ran to tho ring.

"Look out for the tiger i He will tear
jou to hits!" shouted tho circus owner.

But Billy had already seen what was
hurting the tiger. It was a long, sharp
rail that had deeply pierced his foot.

"Hold still. I'll inKo out mat nan
land stop it from hurting you," cried

Billy The tiger gao a groan, nut lay
I dill, nnd Billy tugged at tho nail. It

was in so deep no coutun'i Duuge u
Ivlth hl flncrprff.

Then Billy tnougiu rast. He migiu
null tho nnil out with 'j.ls teeth. But
it he tried it the tlcrs great claws

Imljht slash him. Tho tiger moaned,
lind Blllv. forn-ettin- the danger. crlD- -
Iced tho end of the nail in htn teeth.

rolled with all his might, and out came
line nan

howled tne tiger, iick- -
Ing the soro spot. "That hurt awful,
tut I don't think It Is going to hurt
much inore," nnd tho tiger went on with
ti'i net, as peaceful as a big kitten.

The circus owner looked at Peggy and
Billy with wondering eyfS.

My. you are sirango cnuuren, ne
Mill 'I wonder If you can euro my

I homesick bear?"
Morn about this homesick Bear will

Ike told tomorrow
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Iced so good Hot.
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GRAY AND BLAflK
ARE FASHIONABLE
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This Is a Lanvln frock of black
velvet with a panel front and puffed
sleeves of gray organdie.

of sliver and mother of
pearl trim tho lower part of tho
skirt. The lint is also of black vel-
vet with an extension brim of gray

1111 10

? IS rather hard to believe some
nuthnrltipN wlm tr.ll ti,. .....

beforo linve brljht colors been s,o much
in vogue, and, on tho other hand, to
accept ns true the statement that blark
is being preyed to tho front in Paris
and again that gray is
fashionable. Actually all these things
arc true. Black has tnken some of the
prestige from navy blue for street
wear, but usually it Is used with white
in n way that is really brilliant or It is
embroidered with of bright
woolen threads. At tho same time col-
ors are more brilliant thnn they have
been for several seasons.

All tho more striking, then, is the
appenrancc of a gray frock. It is usu-nll- y

n mistake to combine gray with
colors. And it is nlmost hopeless to
uso two tones of gray together wiUi
good effect. It is used best when com-
bined only with whito or black or a
matching gray. Nothing more trying
thnn gray nnd pink. Today's sketch
shows a gray nnd black frock created
by Lnnvln, of Paris. The frock itself
Is of black velvet with stltchlncn nt vrnv
silk. The long panel front and the
puffed sleeves are of gray organdie.
The lower part of the panel is em-
broidered in silver and inlays of mother
of pearl. The flower which enhances
tho lowered waistline is made of grny
organdio with a center of tho pearl.

Especially to be worn with tho frock
was the hat designed. It is of black
velvet with an extension brim of gray
tulle tho only ornament bejng a gray
feather fancy.

(Copyright. 1020. by Florence Rose)
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A Nutritious Diet for All Aecs
Quick Lunch at Hone or Office
Avoid Imitations, and Substitutes
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SPECIAL WHITE BED
pasta and 10 ono-lnc- h nllcra

Everything to furnlili a beautiful
IUL,T M,;5STPh:2,l.T..1,Cr1 "W-OOB- VACKU1) TO THK 1JOOBS

Throughout Our Htoro
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Sale
In

KtttTrHfVteiW"

Open Ktri. & Sat. All Day
Frto Auto Delivery

& Spring Garden Sts

New

combinations

1,
August 1st to August 31st at The

ellebue etratforb

For

Main Floor, Walnut Street Entrance
Attendants 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

To the grace and elegance in design and finish of thew Jackson Six models, we especially invito the
attention of motorists. These cars are surprisingly
oeautiful in every detail. Touring, Sport, Sport
curing, Roadster, Sedan and Coupe models.

2. S. VERTNER MOTOR SALES CO.
1310 North Fifth Street

DELL PHONE, KENSINGTON B8-5- 5

Liberal Dealer Territoru Can Do Secured
" 1"i'''v Equipped Concerns

. JACKSON MOTORS CORPORATION Jackhon
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE
' Said With Flowers

lly MAI8II3 T. DIItMINOHAM
',ppr' goodness saketcon't you fallgracefully to your knees like this?Selio her lily-whi- te hands like thl7Arid beg her to bo yours with words or

bUrnlng'ardor llko oh, like Tennyson
used to use to Helen of Troy?"

"Holon of TroyI Ypu Ignoramus I

Anyhow, If I struck a sprawl like that,Harry Iluth, any girl would laugh, lot
aiono such a. dainty ono as Botty. Octup, and don't bo spilling' yourself allover tho .floor I BhoM havo to use. her
h&ndkorohlef. tomop mo up If I cameany Itomeo stuff llko that I"

The speaker ended with an oratoricalnourish that his companion mistook fortho beginning of a hosttlo attack meantto overbalance him as ho knelt tover-llk- o

n' tno feet of his friend. In a quick
attempt to evade tho issue ho toppledover In a .complete capalzo.

"Gosh, Lee, you're a chump I" ho stut-tere- d
belligerently. "And I'm only try-tri-g

to help you out of your dimculty.If you can t propose ond get It off your
chest the way your father did, Just readtho billboards. They'll tell you tno se-cret Say It with flowers and havo Itover with. Bury it I Llko a good Chris-tian, bury It I I'm sick of seeing you
mooning around. Come on. Let's tattoa stroll."
.i.'y t.he,r w.fty should havo led In

direction of Betty's house none coutrt
tell but Harry. . Yet there they were,
beforo even Lee realized that ho stoodupon a well-kno- battlefield. Anurgent push from an athlotlo arm ntrvedhim, as, 'llko many a good soldier, ho
shuddered on ho was about to race tnocoming ordeal.
,Ji? .n '"'.' nlgsed a volco In las ear.
BhH forgotten all about your making

such a fool of yourself last night, .when
sho had to bawl you out for your in-
competency. Ab n business mnn, Imust say an Inefficient lover Is tno big-gest blunder on tho sad face or theearth.

With another quick shove he
his panic-stricke- n friend up theveranda stops, rang tho bell, and dis-

appeared with maglclan-llk- o swiftness.t,elt alone, his dcaorted comrade seemedto bo planning desperate flight How-ever, the quick opening of tho tfoorfrustrated that plan of campaign.
A dainty little figure entered tho room.In another minute a kind llttlo liana was

In tho grip of tho perspiring young manas a soft voico addressed him withmelting Hweetness.
"Oh, Leo, I got your ring and I'mwearing it. togethor with your lovely

flowers. See, hero they are, pinned'right over my heart. Such a lovely
bouquet, loIots and pnnstes. Thothought was so beautiful ! Who couldover Imagine you would be s'o romanilo7"

"Who. Indeed?" was all tho unnorvedyouth could answer in his bewilderment
oh another soft glance from the wide
blue eyes net his heart thumping.

"Yes," wont on the loving voice.
"This afternoon, Just when I una cry-
ing my eyes out ovor having scolded you

113 So. 52d

YouHtZovc to Malta

. him!) x
Have you over thought "I wish I

could mako some uso of these old kid
gloves?" From the glove tops cut flower
nnd leaf doslgns llko tho ones I show.
Touch them up with some paint or dye.
A little stitching In bright worsted and
A llttlo In brightworsted andyour old kid gloves havo made a stun-
ning trimming for your Bport blouse.

FLORA.

for your awkwardness, I your note
una mo verso is so preuy ?.?

So saying. Bho released from the fold
of whlto lace on her bosom a tiny piece
of palo pink writing paper, faintly por-fum-

with lolet, blushing an sne
read:
"Tho violets hluo mean
Tho pansles' huo Bpeil Momory;
Doth these, ewoet dove, to you I flng;
With them my lovo, and lover's rmg."

A sudden knock at the door Inter-
rupted her. She flew to answer the sum-
mons, fluttering back with a pretty at-
tempt at matronly ofllclousness.

"A letter for you, Lee, dear. They
said It was to bo handed to you very
personally, becauso It was all about hor-
rid

Tho writing on the envelopo blurred
beforo tho cycB of the young man ns
ho recognized tho decisive, mannish
scrawl of his friend Harry, Hurriedly
he read tho short not.

"Dear Lee: VI decided to bo little Cu.
pld nnd turn tho trick. You wero such
a good scout beforo you caught tho germ
nnd fell for a girl. I bought the diamond
for a present, nnd the flowers,
too, with tho pansles stuck in tho middle.
My own idea. Keep it mum. but work
it for all It's worth. The stone's a gooa
one. Don't worry. I went broke to get
It. Of courso I'll be tho best man. only
pull oft tho stunt beforo I go fishing.
Cupids aro In a union, too, and I'm apt
to go on Btrlke before tho grand finale
Is featured. So longl Harry."

"What Is It. Lee?" murmured an anx-
ious volco In his car. "No bad news, Ihope?"

"Oh. no," tho young mnn nnswered,
as he his arm around tho dainty
waist and drew th curly head gently
to his shoulder. "It's only a mesaago

of

Central
1421

. "ft

from that Harry with eomo news
the oOlco."

"Oh, never mind him," came In muffled
contented tones. "He's so slckeningly

and buslncss-llko- t Won't ho
be surprised, dear, when I show him our
beautiful engagement ring?"

"The Itejuvenatton of Ilattle"

Milk From Spilling
To prevent a full pan of milk from

spilling while yoh are carrying It, keep
moving tho hands slightly, to keep tho
pan slowly turning from left to right, or
vice versa.
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The great doors
holds keener pleasure

those who wear
Jaeger Sport Togs.

SWEATERS
BATHING SUITS

CAPS HOSIERY
MOTOR RUGS
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Instruction That Counts
Men and Women of today want learn practical
things that can be applied their work in Com'merce
and Industry.

Courses Conducted by Y. M. C. A. Schools Are
USABLE THOROUGH MODERN

Fall Commences September 13
Registration Office Now Open

catalogue will be mailed request giving
all courses conducted in our schools

School Cotnmerce and
Technical Schools
Preparatory School
School of Music

West Building
Street

Things

stitching

Loyalty!

buslnoss."

wedding

slipped

Arch Street

about

practical

Tomorrow' Complete Novelette

Prevent

McCall's.

SHOS

CHESTNUT
PHILADELPHIA

Term

Accounts and Finance'
Automobile School
Business School
Household Economics

SCArtFS

T M CABuilding North Building
1013 Lehigh Avenue
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WANAMAKER'S

Talcum Powder at
10c and 20c

Soothing, cooling talcum powder,
with its refreshing fragrance of whito
violets, is 10c a can. ,

Pound cans of talcum at 20c are in
corylopsis, rose, violet and trailing
arbutus scents. 0

(Cheitnat)

Bath Sprays at 85c
They insure a cold shower any-

where thijt there is water! Oh, what
a convenience they are these warm
days I

(Cheitnat)

Late Vacationists Can Buy
Bathing Suits

for Little Money
Women's bathing suits of all sorts are

now marked considerably lower than they
were earlier in the season.

Suits of taffeta or satin are now $7.75
to $15, and there are some charming suits
among them.

Surf satin suits, black and very service-
able, are $3.75 to $5.50.

One-piec- e suits, of the Pacific coast
style, are $1.25. '

Bathing caps of all kinds range in price
from 25c to $1.25.

JMnrket),

For or to
These new and models are so full

of interest and the varied styles so well worth see-
ing, that every well-dress- ed woman will want at
least one such dress to take with her.

Materials are better than those of the last
few years and the dresses are well made and care-
fully finished. Withal, prices are
moderate. &

Satin at
and $29

Charminfr, you'll pronounce them! When have satin
dresses been so jrraceful? The two models that are
sketched are each $21.75. One is beaded and the other is
embroidered, and both are in navy or black.

Wool at $15,
and

Browns, tans and navy blue from which to select!
The dresses favor tho chemise ond straight-lin- e modes andmany of them nro most attractively embroidered with wool.

Navy and
at $15

Splendidly tailored, that is what one notices first, nndvery Rood-lookin- the dresses are cut on straight, slender
braitl embroidery with touches of color-

ful silk stitchmpr is used on some.

over in small
for for women

ni anu mat be
in of

of Are
resembles satin.

it is cotton, are generously
Bach petticoat n panel in front
in back.

In regular sizes is a white sateen
with a panel in front. Three accordion-

-pleated ruflles finish lower edge.
At $3 of rustling, durable cotton

in or navy arc trimmed with a
double ruflle.

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

A Clearaway of
and

Little Boys' Suite at $1.25 to $1.75
Sizes 2 and S years

Here are and button-o- n

styles in white or colors or colored
trousers white waists many different
kinds, but good suits that were
much higher. The materials
heavy poplins and
jeans.

Little Girls' Dresses $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.25

Sizes 2 to U years

Cunning dresses of plain-colo- r gingham
or etc., in
various colors and many styles. A few
bloomer dresses are included.

Mothers will do well to choose gener-
ously from each group.'

(Central)

The
Furniture

has an unusually display
in the Down Stairs Store along the
East Aisle.

Interesting New Autumn Frocks
Women Traveling Going Shore or Resorts

charming

decidedly

Frocks $21.75, $22.50

Jersey Dresses $19.25
$22.50

Serge Tricotine Dresses
to'$25

Lm,e3,.,.Bla,ck.rlk

1 llrSa-.ljfp- ' 1 kA'Vi II r

$21.75 S21.73

m Scores of Styles to $3, $5 and
Dark, light, all or in large

dresses young and dresses older ; frocks that may be
vw.,t me mummy aresses are pretty to

almost anywhere fact, about every sort voile dress imaginable '

Extra-Siz- e White
Petticoats With the Gloss

Satin

(Mnrket)

The mnterinl creatly nlthouKh
and the petticoats cut

has double and

there petti-
coat double

the $2.
petticoats

material black

ties to

vm,

Children's --

Mussed Dresses Suits

belted, middy
with

and
all marked

are mostly
ginghams, chambrays,

at

chambray, plaid ginghams, are

Great August
Sale

interesting

Away Mountain

k-eJ- y

Voile Dresses Reduced $6.50
figured patterns designs'
girls

sufficiently

$3.85

worn

I Fresh and Pretty Are the
New Vestings and Bandings

The vestings are of white or creamy lace nnd
net at 52.25 to $5.75 a yard.

White, orchid and maize tucked organdie vest- -
ings arc $2 a yard.

Usually H of a yard will do for r- - vestee.
Pleatings nnd bnndings are also of creamy

net or lace. They begin nt 50c a yard for n
,wrrow pleating nnd go to $2.75 for quite a

wide banding that can be used for collar and cuffs.
(Ontrnl)

The Sale of Women's Low Shoes
at $3.90 and $4.90

Brings Many an Opportunity
To buy goo'd shoes like these is the part of wisdom especiallywhen prices a!e so low. Both pumps and Oxfords can be worn late intothe Pall and, for that matter, all Winter with the addition of spats
These are of black dull leather, patent leather, black, brown orbronze kidskin, tan leather, white leather and" white canvas, and there

uiv jmiiipo, uue-uym- et ues, instep ties and Oxfords.
Not all sizes in every style, but enough of these pumps and Oxfordfit every one. Every pair was taken fromjmr own good stocks andreduced.
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